
25/6 Ellison Harvie Close, Greenway, ACT 2900
Townhouse For Rent
Wednesday, 7 February 2024

25/6 Ellison Harvie Close, Greenway, ACT 2900

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Townhouse

Pratish  Rijal

0405151503

https://realsearch.com.au/25-6-ellison-harvie-close-greenway-act-2900-3
https://realsearch.com.au/pratish-rijal-real-estate-agent-from-city-homes-canberra


$650 per week

25/6 Ellison Harvie Close is a spacious three-bedroom, two-bathroom townhouse situated in one of Canberra's most

sustainable suburbs. This extremely appealing three-bedroom town house supports comfortable daily living by providing

a dynamic combination of stunning established grounds and a delightful whisper-quiet setting.A practical timber floor

plan in the kitchen, carpeted bedrooms, practical street access are all features of the house. A sophisticated kitchen with

pantry, gas cook top, top-notch cooking appliances and a stunning stone countertop flows through. With a large open

concept living area, this house was created with the family in mind. All the bedrooms are of a good size and comes with

built-in robes.Situated in the highly sought-after suburb of Greenway, this beautiful townhouse provides a convenience

lifestyle, perfect for young growing families needing a bit of extra space. Close to this family home is a range of local

schools, shops, parks, and transport is walking distance away.Features:- 3 bedrooms/2 bathrooms/ 2 garage- Spacious

indoor living spaces- Brilliant layouts- Reverse cycle air conditioning- Double lockup garage- Direct access to

Tuggeranong Town Centre- Lake Tuggeranong walk and cycle way at your front door- 1km to Tuggeranong major bus

interchangeAvailable NowRent Information:Rent is collected fortnightly.Bond required is equal to 4 weeks rentKindly

sanitise while inspecting the property. Put on your face mask to maintain social distancing. Please check in with the agent

and follow their rules.Disclaimer: The information provided here is from the accurate source, however there is no

guarantee its clarity and accuracy. Those who are interested should make their own inquiries in relation to the

descriptions and the measurements.Contact Person for further inquiry:City Homes Canberra0405151503


